
IMPORTANT NOTICES.

There is a considerable ainount still due by subsoribers, which, wve have
-no, doubt, 'would be handed te us elieerfully if we or an agent called Upon
them. The trouble of putting it in a letter and mailing simply stands in the
way of its being received at this office. But, dear friends, the labour and
expense of cailing, or even wvriting, is beyond our ability. At the commence-
'ment of this enterprise we have to do everything ourselves. and to do this
-,work would simply take the greater part of the time wve devote to evangelistic
work. We cannot afford to employ a clerk or paid agent. Will you, kind
friends, please bear this in mmdà, and, although it xnay cost an effort, of
memory, where it is at ail convenient send on your mite. Whilst it is but
~one dollar from eacli, nevertheless it means to us hundreds of dollars!1

AN' OVERSIGHT-On. the part of a subscriber who, for some reason
.desiring to discontinue taking the Ex PosIToin, returned the magazine, without
letting us know by -%vhom returned. 0f course, the EXPOSITOR will have

to niake another visit to that home.

PUSU THE OANVASS.-Will, the frîen"dzý of holiness continue to
help sending the EXPOSITOR On itS mission in increased numbers. Do R~ot ho
*discouraged at refusais. To secure one subscriber miglit mean a whole
neighbourhood fired up with holiness, Friends, push the canvass. Club

yaewhen four or more compose the club, 75 cents.

THE ENTIRE EDITION SOLD-Over 5,000 "Manuals of Holines"
hav~e been sold, comprising the entire edition. We have, however, reserved
-à few of the covered Cnes for rctailing. We can therefore supply parties
dlesiring single copies. iPrice 10c.

DON T BE ALARMVED-If you receive a copy of the ExPOSITOR
without having, ordered it, for it places you under no obligations whatever,
seeing that according te arrangements made, a number wil be sent as a clear

gt te many homes thts year. If it should chance te be an un-welcome,
vizitor, kindly pass it on te some one else'

NOTICE..-Will subscribers ini any communications te this office plesse
beparticular-te, mention their post-office address. It will save us inucli
trôuble,.,ancl -ensure- a more speedy answer.


